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THE HO}{E OF JANET CONARD, 9I9 W. HENRY AVE.,

8, l99l

T$IPA, PHOI.IE 239-92/+6. You will find JaneE's
house on the norEh side of Henry Ave., between
Kennett-r Ave. and the riv€r, nine blocks west
oi Ficrida Ave., and four blocks north oi
t{rllsborou,Eh Ave. Take T-75/275 to Ehe
Hillsborough exic and go west to Florida,
Fiighland or Ola, aad then north to Flenry Ave.,
then wesE on Henry to JaneEts.
rr'

_;
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POT-LUCK (COVERED
lease b r ing co Id

DISH)

LUNCHEON

AT I:OO P.M.

ishes such as salads ,
iuncheon rneaE, breads, desserts, eEc. that
do no t have Eo be warrned up , un le s s you have
a favorice you would like Eo bring Ehat is
hot. We do have a microwave. If you have
any iolding - .airs , please bring Ehem Eoo.
There will be a plant raffle and a very
imporEanE planning session for next month's
annual planE sale.
-'LEASE BE THERE ! !
P

d

New l,lembers:

Kevin Bambery P.O. Box 272393 Tampa, FL 33689 (813)962-1936
Gregg steiner

734 36th street sE Largo, FL 34641_(813)53s-o442

Gregory J. Cardin & Charity Reece 9813 Elm Way Tampa, FL 336i.s
(

813 ) 884-3992

The 12th Annua1 Fruit Tree Sale is Corning...ARE yOU READY?
Publicity for this sale, our|tmain eventrr of the year is crucial to
its sucess. Please post the enclosed fliers in public places-and
tell everyone you can about this really great upcoming event! ! ! !
our crub is its members, and we depend on each and every one of us
to participate in whatever ways we can for this project to meet itrs

goals.
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F. Honeycutt
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F. Honeycutt
F. Honeycutt

Jim Murri

Heath
Heath
Heath
Cherry of the Rio Grande Heath
Rangroon Creeper
Heath
Glycosmos
Heath
Lychee
Charles Novak
Tamarind
E.
Freedman
Guava

Barbados Cherry
Sugar Apple

A1 Roberts
Mark Bennett
F. pupello
A1 Hendry
Bob Wente

Frank ?intera

?
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RFCT
RFCT
RFCT

Jim Murrie
Janet Conard

Zmoda

Cherimoya
Custard Apple

Sweet potato Vine
Pineappl e
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Charity Reece
Bruce pearson
Paul Zmoda
?
Jules Cohan

Heath

Gregg Cardin

Nancy McCormack
Nancy McCormack
Nancy l,IcCormack

l'Iaqgie Maguet

Maqgie Maguet

Jules

Cohan

guava jellies

Charles Novak: Bananas
Joan Murrie: diced l,Iangos
Maggie Maguet: Lemon Cake
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carrlevu Guavas
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THl:' II;CREDIBLE EDIBLE pALltS

by Dr. Fred

Ess

ig

Dr' Essig beqan his preserEation
used Ehe cocon*t. as Ehe exarnpre.wich a description of che cypical palrn fruit.
He
which is not edible it ti"-"5tonuc The oucsi.de or-,ir"-"o.;;r;ri,
the
husk
or
f
ruiE,
palm but is useful rcr
the fiber. The inner

::';:i;',ili,'xi;.;'i::.j;,;;i"::':.*:i; u":;.xj,L:n",:::o Fi, i, r,oi".,
both rhe fruir and rhe nu,
r;l;r;::ifi
o, u""ir,
fruit is edibt"

i".o*" o.r.J;-i;.""::

"."-edible

otr'uttl ,n" seed is cie parc rrrar
1nl inpro,riJJ'rooa;
other ways rhat par*.
one i"-,i"'parm

is eaten. There are rr{o
bud, ,rriJ is calred
hearr of
p"i*-ir';;,
Decause people""bb"g"''-ii;-".ib"*"
rree.
rE
cuE Ehem down
received
Ehar
name
."*o,r" an" iri, "rare sofr c"n.i",
chat is edibl"::9 ir
""a
inner
!h"
portion
lrr.,
food.
sur-ir
eaE its only edible s"J
is a sham";;.kiir a palm rree Eo
" "".v
the world.
pracEice
",,i'r':o'p"rul1y rhi" i.
palm

or

swamp

Palms provide fc

"

e rou.tn ;;;;,;;'i, t;nin;:].xiri;,11",.r,],]i;,:l;",:;or;:

thai is declining

around

lll.i.ir.i".:;;r1. ":

The true Sago palm frorn the Yalaysian region is used for this purpose.
The tree
is cut down aE a cerEain age and opened to obtain the pithy core of che Erunk iuhicn
is ,rery sof E and is dug ouE to obtain Ehe starch. There are several oEher oal:-ls
Ehat are used in Ehe sarne way.

There is somewhere beEween 2700 and 3000 different species of palms in [he worLo.
uo.st peoPle do not realize the magnitude of the oa1-n farniLy.
Everybody is aware
of the coconuE and date palnns but most palm species occur in Ehe tropical re_fiors
and are not familiar Eo che general public i:r Ene united sEares.
Dr. Essig rer'rarkerj thaE some of us rnay have seen the sEaterenE thaE al1- palr irui:
are edible or at least noE poisonous, but Ehi.s scacemesE is not quite true. oa
course, the staEemesE. nay have confused fruic wich seed, since what we caii ti..e
fruit of a coconuE is actually the i:rside of the seed,. But in addition co rhis,
there are sone palns l,rhose f ru i c are poisonous .

Dr- Essig showed us a slide of rhe Arenea palm from New Guinea, which is a rather
large conspicuous palro. The fruit of rhe Arenga is unusual for palat trees in Ehat
it frequently has three seeds. This is one of che poisonous palrns. The fruir is
poisonous, Ehe seed is poisonous and even Ehe heart. of the palm is poison. But it
is one we're not likely tc run into because it grorvs in New Gr.rinea and it is very
cold tender.
The next slide
wAs a picEure of the becel nut, a cypical palm fruit whicir is
chewed by the naEives along wich a liccle lime, and seemi Eo be mild1y addj-cEi.re.
Th9 fishEail palms and Eheir relatives are another group of palfits, Ehe fruir
of
which you would not l:.ke to bite inEo because the fruit
have a very irr I tat ing
crystal in che flesh. rt's almosc Iike a stinging nettle and Itrn sure nooae woulci
lire Eo biEe i.nEo Ehat.
Arnong paln fruiE, Ehe cultivaced daEe is undoubEedly the sweetest buc the
wild
dates have sour, asEringent, or dry iruit, and EhaEts Ehe case wirh some of Ehe
other date palms EhaE we srcw here. DifferenE species produce sweet, sour,
astringenE or a \,ratery f ruic buE some have an arcmatic f lavor. A paln f ruit of
SouEheasE As ia,
lhe Eu[erpe Oleracea, is a fruit whose juice is made into
drinlcs and ices and used to flavor all manner of sweeEmeaEs and resemblesa mixEure
of raspberry anci blackberry.
rf you live in a Eropical area, primarily SouEheast Asia and tropical Arrrerica,
there are a lot of Easty paln fruits E.o sampl-e. There is
peach palm which is
grown in Eropical Anerica. And of cours: the one rde qrow Ehe
around
which is
easy Eo gro\./, is cold hardy and has an edible f ruit., is the jel1y here
palm.
is
native. Eo- A-rgenEi-na, south of the Eropical areas. The fruit in appearancerEand
nethod of fruiting, resembles lhe cocoplumosa or queen pa1rn. But
the fruit is nuch
juicier' srreeter and has more flesh in relation to E.he
seed
size.
The fruit
is
fibror:s, of corrFS€, rlrich is typical of nos, p.r;x f ruit and
can
be
used
Eo
make je1ly.
0ttr naEive sabal palrne[Eo or cabbage paLmeEto also produces an edible
fruic.
IE
produces an abttndance oi snaLl blackberries which may
be
eaE.en
raw
or
nade in.o
syrup' The pulp is scanEv but srseet and prune-like in flavor.
The sabal palmeEEo
also develops an edihre fruic buE rhe quality is somewhaE quesrionabre.
Dr' Essig next showeci trs some sLides of seetions Ehru fruits
undera microscope that
showed the ce1ls of rhe fruit and the Eannin which
occurs
in
some
of the palm fruit.
The tannin seems to be tirere to proEecE the fruit or
to
keep
the
fruit from being
eaEen before it is rilature, because tannin is a
very
bitcor
s,.rusia.,"".
However, when
the fruic is ripe, Ehe bircis eaE. Ehe fruic
drop Ehe seeds to propagate the
species. It is unfortunate, o! course, as and
rre,re concerned, thaE some fruit
far
have Eannin, because ir rnakes nany of the paln as
fruit inedible by humans.
There is a small palm in costa Rica.thaE produces
beauEiful blue or purple frrric
thatts very sweeE, IE's a small spiney p"i*-rf.l"a agrows
in larqe ehickets drr
almost
like bamboo and produces large ctuirers ot snali-*.!r"'ir"""r"i'i.ri;'j"*='"
( CONT
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YOU fiIAIfK YOU

TIIAITIK YOU

Janet Conard and A1 Roberts for coordinating the hospitality
tab1e, and to all mem.bers who brought goodies.
Michelle Pueckler and Donna Livenspire (Aloha Palms Nursery)
for donating the beautiful Phoenix dactylitera (true date) as the
August auction plant. This magnificant specimen was hron by Ted
Lang1ey.

To aII members who put a Iittle something in the basket to help
pay for the lawn mowing. 9,Ihen a lot of people each contribute even

it really mounts up.
To member Conni.e Price for her generous contribution to our
building fund. Connie sent a lovely note expressing her excitement
at our having a place of own, and her interest in the newsletter and
cIub. we hope you all share her enthusiasm for our Tampa Bay RFCI,
and that you will also share in the effort needed to continue our
club's successes. If you haven't already done so, please make a
contribution to the building fund.
Bob Heath, Frank Honeycutt, Jud Newcombe, and Arnold Starl< for
brute labor and massive efforts in yard cleanup at our }ast work
a little,

day.

(Many more hands would have made

for

much

lighter trArk).
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